
PLEA-SANT HOURS.

LE AVE T1IE.LIQUO0R1 ALONE.

.e.@'bi nxia to tell Yeu a bit of Mny mind,
e fwtont put you out of the way

For i foci very certa;.n you Il each of yau fluti
Tlîero's ivisdom in %Yhat 1 wvould Bay.

W&vo maxints and miorals enaugh and ta
,qarc,But I a got one ati ny own

That helpa nie to prospor and laugh nt dul
Caro,

It'ii lave tho liquor alerno.
Leave thei liqtior alane, rny lads,

Loave the Jît1uor alone;
Ifyou'd win siicceas rand escape di8treas,

Coave the liquor alerte.
Ta avoid negct anti ta Nvin respect

Lenve the liquar alate.

The brewer cati ride in a coach anti pair,
Tihe drinker InuRt ttudge on tîte raad ;

One geta througb the warld witls a jaunty air,
Thse other bande uiLder a load.

Tho brevrer gets ail tise bief, ry lads,
And the drinker picks tise baue;

If yau'd have yaur bilare of gaad thinge, talle
Caro,

And brave tIse liquar clone.
Loave tîte liquor alanc, niy lads,

Leave the liq(uor alerte;
Yaull1 enjoy gaod hlealtb, and yau'Ib gain

in wealth,
If yen ltave thse Itjuar alonte.

A man full of mnalt isnt worth his sait;
Leave tise liquar alane.

à drinker is rendy ta awn et lest
Ho îuiayed but a iosing gaune;

Haw glad wonîd lie bce ta rocali the past
Aud oarn him a noblt'r name 1

Don't rach aid age with this vain regret
Forea turne that's past snd gone

You niay in a good ?rize iliifes alattery yet
Il yau'ii leave tise bîquor alorte.

Leave the iiqnar alone, my lads,
Leave thse liqtîar alane ;

You'Ii find saine day it'a the aafest tvay
Ta leave the liquor alane.

Resolve like men net ta tanch again;
Leave the liquar aloue.

- l'o &aBanner.

A IPOOKET MEASURE.

-0W wbat lait alfor? Hao
you bave been working
over that wonderfut box
evory evening for a week.

I believe you are a miser, and that
box is to hoard up jour treasure in."

And pretty Ei-a Trumbuli flxed be
roguish eyea on fus, the farmer boy,
and waited to mee whet ho would sey.

"IWhy, I jtut as soon tell ynu about
this box," he said. «' You'Il laugh, of
course ; but I dont supposa that will
hurt me."

I won't laugh a bit, unloas it la
aoniothing funny."

"Well, ie a money-box."
"A nioney box. 1 tald yon you

were going to ho a miner."
IlWall, lim fot," said Rufuo, Iaugh.

ing. Il lm planning ta spend it, nlot
ta keep it; but I like ta ba sort of
systematia about thingq. You See, I
know just about what I'm worth
now-a.ays. There's about six niontha
in the year tlint 1 amn earning tnoney;
snd, in one way and another, 1 Corn
about $60, besides my board. Now,
it happons that thora are ton things
for whfch 1 need ta 8pend that monoy,
and, as nearly as I enu caloulate, it
nuight be equelly divided betwoen
them; no thinking it ail over, 1 con-
cluded that the systomatic way would
be ta have a box with ton compext,
monte, ail labelled, andi drop the suoney
in $1 at a finie, nxay-be, or 10 cents
et. a fiijs as I happen ta be

IlThat's a roal nice idea," sala Eva,
admiringly ; "lbut 1 can't imagine how
you catn have ton difforont thinge, for
'wbiào you Lead ta spend money regu.
larly. Now, I have a hundred dilfor.
ont ways of spending money, but
haz*lY any of thoxu iegular.» Hero
Elles gave one of lier moriiest Iaugha.

explained Rufus. 1"i You se, I don't
know muoh about spending mnoy'for
thing I it happen to like ta boy.
1 hav'eg pend mine for the things
that muet ho bon ght snyhow ; and su
iL's easier to calculate." Hz, lI -

"Sii"pareisted e,â "I don't
know how to maire ton."

Il Weil, l'Il tell yent." Thore was a
littie flush on Rufus' face, but Ev
looked sa sober aud ce interested, that
ho docormined ta trust ber. Il the
firet place, thore's mothor ; 1 sali
paint lier naome on this firet depert-
mont, and one.tenth of overythii'g 1
evor Cer n lata pop 'in thora. Then
thoe's olothes for me, they will te
anothor tenth."

"A tonth for clthes 1 That 'wili
bo only six dollars a year, :Rufus
Brigga 1 Do you men te dres in
birch bark, that you think you cati
make six dollars a year do itb?"I

"lWeil," said Rufua, in a dotermineti
tone, whon a fellow bas te, you know,
why, he bas to; besides, that's only
for generel clothes ; l've got a depart.
mont boe for boots and shows, and
another for shirts, and if 1 have to
borrow frosa one of those departinente
for the other, why, it will do no harm."

But still Eva laughed; shte knew
that six, twelve, or eighteon dollars a
year were of no account so fer as
clothos were canoerned. Didn't shte
woar clothos? She hnew whist they
cost.

IlThey caxat ccst more thon you'vo
got ta bny thoni with," Rufus aaid,
firmly, andi Wont on 'with bis plan.
"lThora ame Mamie and Fannie, MY
two littîs estors ; I've givon themt
eecbi a dopartment. 0f course mothor
will spond the money for theni, but 1
kind of like ta put it la their own
nome. Thon hore's the corner for
books; I net sobool books and papor
snd pens, and ail Luch things you
know ; but thoy must ail camte out of
tuaL generel funti. Thon hore's the
houspkeepdng ; 1 have a corner for
that, bocmme mathor muet ho helped,
yon know ; that place whcre lier naine
la means for ber cwn pnivate uise, andi
here the rent corner; mother bas
hard times bnging that in every
month. Now, you see, l've got mine,
and 1 haven'r looked out for eicknoa
at ail, tbat. troubled me et firat, but
thon 1 ooncludod that if any of us
ware 8ick we shou.ldu't need no many
clothes or books, ana thet it would
even itself out ; go hore's My lest
corner." .And very carefully Rufua
printod the words, IlBnevolence,",
aven thla compartnnt.

IlBe-nev-o-IenceI" spelleti out Ev;,
andi now sue wss too much astoniqhod
ta laugh. "«Why, Rufus ]3riggs I
Just as theugh you coula afford ta
give six dollars a year ta bonevobeince."

IlWby, itl's only a teatir,» saiti
Bufus stoutly, " lanti its got ta ho
divided up more than aay of tho othors,
thora are no meny things ta give for."

"lThe idea!" I said Eva. Juat thon
ber aont called ber, anti she wont
away thinking about thes worrdorful
box with its many campartmentd and
only sixty dollars ta put lata them ail.
IlAnd six of them to put awav 1 " site
&aid again, and shte thought of a dollar
andi a balf a weok that her father gave
ber or pin maney," out of wbich she
lin nover given a cent for benovo-
lçtwe iz; ber life. Who ame goiug ta
try ta be iike]Rqus or.Ev-.The

DANGERS 0F IDLENESS.

.~ MANWho wastes hie tiua anti
bIis satirngtir in eloth offers
hinusof te, bo a targat for the

devil, wbo in a wendorfully good
nifleman, aud wili riddlo tho idbar 'iià
bis shats; in other worde, idle men
tempt tho dovil te tcrupt thor. He
who playa wçhan ho shoulti work iraq an
evil spirit te be lusa pînymato; anti ho
wbo noithan worke nor playa is a wonk-
sirop for Satan. If the devil catch a
man idle, ho mvili pet hini to work, flud
hlm toole and before long psy him
wegee. la not thia whona tho drunken.
nus8 cornus fnomn which fille aur towns
anti villages 'with miery 1 IdIeneas in
tho key of beggany, anti tho root of ail
evil. Fiellows have two stomacha for
ociig and dninking wben they have
no stomaoh for work. We bave God'à
word for it that Ilthe drunkarti and
glutton shaîl comae ta paverty," andi ta
show the connection between them,
it is saiti in the sanie verse "land
drows.ýiess shall olotha a man with
rtga" I know it us weli as 1 know
that mnosa gnows an an olti thatoir, that
drunken, baose habits grow ont of lazy
houra. I like beisure when I cen get
ib, but thet la quito anothor thing;
that's cheese anti the other is cheik.
Idle folk nover knaw what lolauro
means; th6y are always la a hurry
andi a mess ; and by noglecting ta work
in tha proper time, they always bave
lots to do. Lolbiug about hour after
hou;, witb nothiug ta do, ia juat meking
hales la the bedge ta lot the pige
through, anti thoy will came through
andi ne mistalce, and the rooting tboy
wibl do nabody knows but those who
bave ta look after the garden. The
Lord Jes tolle us himself thet when
mers slept the enemy sowed the tares ;
sud that bits the nail on tho bond, for
it la by the door of sluggishness that
evil entons the hoart mare often, it
mienas ta me, thon by any ethen. Our

aid miniater ued ta say Il A eluggaxd
le fine raw mateniel for the dovil ; lie
cnn makn what ho likes out of hlm,
from, a thief up ta a murderer." lin
flot the onby one that condonins the
idle, for once, when 1 wes going to
give aur minater a bang lîst of the sins
of one of out people that ho was aking
after, 1 began mith "RHa's Idreadfully
Iazy." IlThes enough," seiti the olti
gentleman; "«aIl sorts of sins are in
that one; that'a the siga by which tu
know a fuU.fladged slnner."-Jolin
Plou.,man.

TUE SOLDIER AND REIS BIBLE.

~~1IURING usy rosidence la India
Tfrequentby visittil a British

soldier wbo wes under en-
tence of deetir for haviag,

wben haif intaxicatei, wantonly abat
a black mia.

Ia soute of My 'Visita ta the jaeU, a
numiber of other prisoners came and
sat down with this mean te listen ta a
word of exhortation. In oe instance
I spoke ta theni particnlarby on the
desirablenesa of studying the Bible.
,'Have anytf you aBtblol" lonquiroti;
they answered "O.' ciHave any
of you oer poseae a Bible 1"-a
pause ensued. At luat the murdorer
brokte silence, andi, amidat sobsa nd
tear?, confesseti that hae once ba a
Bible. ,But oh," saiti h, Isold it for
drink. 1 t was the camnpan o0 Mny
yexnth. 1 brought it wxth nme (rom
iny native laud, sud bave sinçq gold
i t for drink! Oh, if I hadt listmoid tu

my Bible I shonld not hava been
bora",

XVilI not the lamentation of tis
soldier ha the bitter lamentation of
multitudes ici the battonilos pit, ta ail
eternity 1 Amidet the elirico anti
agonie of tihe lest, mviii thay net
bo heard excliaming, "'Oh, if 1 bad
listoneti ta my Bible 1 ahoulai net have
been boe 1t" Rentier, teke care haw
yen triase with the invitations, tire
promise, anti tbreat ninge of tre Bible.

NEWTON'S CHILDHIOOD.

SIR IS&AO NEWTON la the
greatest af modern phiosoo-
pirers andi mechanica When
ho wus bon, Docember 25.

1642, tirree menthe after bis fa',hler's
deatir, ho was so am i anti feeble that
ne oea supposed ho wouid live a day,
but the wéakr infant grew to ba a
haithy, robnst man, wha livoti until
he wus eighty-four yoans olti. Ho
baoat ta lavent or esiatrive machines
and ta show hie teste fur mechanice lu
oanly ohildhood. Hea inireriteti santie
property frein bia father, andi bis
mother, whe ha marrird a secon1
tume, sent hlm ta, th, best schooas, andi
ta the 'University of Cambridige. At
echeol hc sean showed bis naturel
teste. Ha amuseti himBielf with little
sassa, hatohets, haminers, anti diffarent
tools, and wben bis companions woe
at play apent his tume in makang
machines anti toya. Ho made a
weoden dlock when ho wus twelve
yeara olti, anti tire modal of a wiud-
mil, ant in bis mili lhe put a mouse,
wbich ha cabled bis mailler, anti whioh
tumneti the 'wbeebs by ranniag round
ils cage. Ho madie a weter-clock four
feet higir, anti a cart with feur whebls,
flot unlike a vebocipetie, la which hoe
coulai drive bimseîf by turning a winti-
lss.

His lava of mechanica often inter-
rupted bis studies at scbool, andi ho
was somtfnes making clocka and
carniages wben ho ought ta bave beeu
constructing Latin anti Greek. But
bis mind wus no active tiret ho easily
caught up again wlth bis failow-
sobolars, mand wua always very fond of
every kind of knowbadge. Ho taught
the sohool-boye ta makre paper kites;-
ho matie papor lanterna by whioh toe
go te sahool la the dark wintor niera.
lig, anti sometinios et night ho wouti
aias thre whole country round by
raising bis kites la the air wlth a peper
lanterù attaobod ta the tail; they
wouid shina like moeors la the dis-
tance, anti the country people, et that
time very ignorant, wouiti fancy thora
emeos of evil and celeatiai 11gb te.

Ho wus nover itile for a moment.
Ho learneti ta tireu anti sketch; ho
matie little tables anti sideboarda -for
the chiltiren ta play with; ho uratcheti
tho motion of the sun by menus of
pege ho hati flxed la the wail of the
bouse where he liveti, anti marked
every heur.

A pLowzu bus been discovcret in
South Amenica wbicb la only visible
*whoa the wind la blowlag. Thoeshrub
belongs ta the caçtus family, and in
about thnee feot high, witb a c ook ae
the tap, giving it the appoarence of a
bleck b .ckory cane. Whetn the wla
blesa a nuxeber of beautiful flowers
protrude from little lumps. on the

Lu-T us loye lifia anti f@el thse value


